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Up unt'il Wednesday, "eve
was positive", said Jeff Millai
rent LHSA president.

Tuckey was schedluled fi
motherapy.treatmeçnt on VA
day at the Crdlss Cancer is

Millang and Tuckey wei
close. "He was always activ,
association and he wais alwa,
when you n èeded hiÉn
millang.

Tuckey, a fourth-year ni

Pembin-.

diesat 22
cal engineer, had liýed in res itence

ociation for three years. He was a floor'
tDave coardinato r last year and, ice--

uktM resdt ofHetiday Hall this year.,
The funeral was held Moiiday in

erything Tuckey's homnetown of Barrhead.
Ing, cur- About 60 Lister Hall residents weier

in attendance.
fr che- A memorial service at Lisier 'r.
Vednes- planned, though a date hastiot yet
stitute. been set.
re quite The LHSA has flot yet made-any.
e in the decision about holding new elec-'
ys there tions. "We have a lot of talki ng and
i," said a lot of thinking ta do," aid

Millang.
echàrii- A decision is flot expece4Èi

- late April.

ia open, but"
students' unhappy
by Ano Greve right in the middle of exams. By

Pemfbina Hall, along with the March 23, the dîrector of Housing
Faculte Saint-Jean residence, will and Food Services, David Bruch,
be open for the first trne over the and the Student Housing Officer,
spring and sumrmer. But unfortu- Penny Hiebert, met with residents
nately the move has been marred ta sort out the probleni.
for Pembina residents b ycommun- 1I think it's a case where the left
ication and administrative problerris hand doesn't know wbat the tight
with Housing and Food Services. hand is doing", said a Pemrbirja res-

A proposaI was formulated in ident who did flot want to be iden-
October to allow students ta remain tified because she feared that her
in Pembina over the sprihg and tenancy at Pembina would be
summer sessions, rather than move threatened if she was named.
ta Lister Hall for four monthfs. In the . The second draft of a newsletter
past this move has involved dis- outlining Housing's policy was
cannecting phones, changingadd- recèived by residents on Fridày,
resses, and packcing everything ta April 4.
move ta Lister, only ta move again "Anyone beyond that point have
in another four months time. Lister had to make arrangements (whe-
is also a poor place ta study over ther they were staying for spring
thé spring and sumrmer because and summer session)", said this res-
the Halls are filled with temporary ident. "l'm not convinced that they
visitors. are meeting the needs of students.

The proposaI was accepted at the In light of the lime element, if they
December 10 meeting of the Ad- had -a policy ... they didn't know it
ministration Board. and...it is late.'>

,I1n the followling months how- However, Bruch says there neyer
ever, Pembina residents, encoun- was-an issue about the resident
tered confusion and red tape in staying over th~e spring and sumrmer.
dealing with Housing. The Pern- l-lusing has "had very good rela-
bina residents, mfany of thern mna- tionships" ith the students at
ture and graduate sttadents, re-_ Pembina. There Yvere.a umberil
ceivied contradictoryr sighaIs leaving issues- that ha*Jn Se wo*'rkd out [ht
i'nany of tbem wondeuing if they the agreenb ikëhèfiùbe<>f
would have té nmoye by April 26, o" ,npg2

At Ieast someones 's orýkng,
by John Çuhue
of Canadien lUniversity Press
OTTAWA (CUii) - Business is
bçioming for the credit agencies
the federal goverfiment employs ta
collect outstanding student loan
debts.

The number of students who
have failec to make payments has
doubled since 1982, when 12,000
defaulted on their bnans. Accoard-
ing toTèd Kubacki, manager of the
Canada Studerit Lans Program, as
many as 25;000 students could
default titis year alone.

To retrieve missing payments,
the goverfiment uses three collec-
tion agencies - Associated Credit
Bureaus of Canada, FCS Interna-
tional Limited, and Canladian
Bondeci Credits - ta track down.
defaultig students and ask them
ta corne up with the rroney.

With fewer grants, higher boans,
increased costs, and slimmer job
prospects upon graduation, the
situation for students threaten5 to
become worse,

But for Kevin Begrave, manager
of Associated Credit Bureaus' head
office in Toronto, business is brisk.
"We're probably dealing with abou*t
13,000 cases right now. We have at
least one persan, and maybe two
or three in arger centres, handling
Canada Student Loans in each of
aur 114 offices. Things are workihg

'tout very well for uý indeed," lie

inteteted 1inhoping Mèbtobàvpa"

off an outstarnding balance. lnstead,
saysHugh O'Reilly,assistant to NDP
MP Dan Heap, '"the batiks seem a
litti'e trigger happy, in turrting the
loans over ta a collection agency."

As soon as a bank turns -a stu-
dent's account over to a collection
agency, the batik ctllects lts money
fromî the governent.

The federal govemnment sets
guidelines that collection agencles
must respect wben dealing with
debtors. "First of ail, they have to
gain the cooperation of the deb-
tor," Kubacki said, Studertts cannot
be verbally harassed, called at work,
calied at parents' homes> or encour-
aged to take out more boans.

But Bafb Donaidsoi, chair of the
Canadian Fecieration of Students,
'sald collectioni agencies are repeat-
edly piofiting at thé ex~pense of
students.

"At the best of tlm0s, they opet'-
ate on this sid.e of the law,» said
Donaldson, who worked for a
credit comnpany one sumrner. .1
- "Yet they somehow manage ta
get away with those things because
students don't know their right
under the law," she sald.

Donaldson said a common viola-
tion many crédlit companies malté
is listing a client's student loardlts-
tory in beror his rdifile. "Theyke
n*ot suppeseil ta do that, and tliey

In the House f Commdis~fh
lth, LUberal'MP Ubyd A xwgrthy

fripg4XI eýdif the

pattern of harassm-ent of those whe

amebeneing from studenttloans."
Youth -minister Andree Cham-

pagne said, I arn ot aware of this
being a p<olicy li any way," and
promised ta brirtg the matter ta
Secretary of Sate Benoit Bouchard's
attention.

Axworthy heard several cases of.»debtor harassment, including a
complaint laid by "a youtig woman
with a small chlld{(who> bad repeat-
edly tred to negotiate a long-terni
boan payment schedule with the
bank and collection agency", but
was still belng fiarassed.

"This is not an isolated case,"
Axworthy told the House.

Donatdsoru said most batiks are
îitoIerant of student clients. "There
arnt few bartkslçcap nare that are
very patient, but 1 thitk lte major-
ity woul rathèr nftji~ve you-the,
time of day, le atone the tae
amount of cosinseflihg, you'd re-
ceive if you were, s5QIt,éoh else"
she said.

A f&ilèr York i'hersity stu-
dent ho:asked tiot twbe identi-
fted said onie çollector tracked her
dowp to an office where she was

wodkng, altbôiugh she said she had
«ýabsolutely no idea how they found
that one out."

Belgrave said his coltectors "find
telepbone workelicitsthe best res-
ponse. It's long and tedlous wotlc,
and the targest hurdie is to locate



The Chrysle GoI Key
Gradu ate Lease Plan can put
you in a new car.now.

First impressions mean a lot. That's how you
got the interview. That's what helped you land
thejob. I

So keep a good thing going. TWO simple
prerequisites are ait you need to lease a new car,
and put your career on the road:
1 . Mou're a recent graduate of an accredited program

and have secured permanent employment.
2. You're able to supply personal references and

have an approved credit ratin

IVW

"GOLO CEY" BROCHURE
Cam~pus PlusI
124 Merton St.. 3rd Floar
Toronto, Ontarîo M4S MZ
Please send my brochure ta:-

coned-front page 1
students who stay the summer and
who gets prefererice ta the rooms
when school reconvenes in the fall.
There were also rates to work out.

Bruch does flot believe the
March 23 meeting was too late.
"We were asked to keep it open",
said Bruch. "Students don't know if
they are staying yet, for example if
they have jobs."

Our concern is flot that mnany
people have signed up over the
sunumer."

One example of the contradic-
tory information students have te-
ceived is the case of orie resident
who planned ta live in Pembina
until the beginning of june. When
she %vent tol-Iôusing to deposit her
$50.O,she was told Pembina wouid
be full of people on four month
contracts. The same iafternoon,
another resident was told Pembina
would not be full so residentswould
have to rnove on only two floors. I
was told the opposite information
by the same person, the same afrer-
noon", said! this resident.'

"Even With something in writing,
1 don't trust it ... There doesn't seemn
ta be a lot of communication and
even when there is, a lot cornes
from us.

"A lot of times 've had ta salve
their administrative problemrs ... and
when there's a problem 1 don't
even get an apology."

Michael Shore, the Vice-presi-
dent of the Pembina Students'
Association, however is more opti-
mistic that now Housing seems ta
be more aware and "seemn more
willing ta listen."

Shore betieves the main prob-
lem is that "when a crisis cornes Up,
they react to it", instead of workîng
on a consistent policy. Shore had
decided ta stay on, as vice-president
next year because he believes a
better relationship can be worked
out.

lt 's the issue of whos here for
whomn", said the first resîdent. "We
wanrto study, we need a place ta

Ie.They d6haveýa lôo f convroi
over us ... We are at risk."



arteries
hy Dee Fimi

Most people who assume they
consume a healthy diet are sur-
prised to discover that their intake
of fat is between 40 anîd 50 per cent
of their total calories - extremnely
abcwe healthy levels.

Fat in the diet is a major dietary
problem for Canadians. DMet is
believed to be responsible for a
large percentage of cancer and
hearn disease. There is strong evi-
dence to suggest that fat consumed,
especial ly satu rated fat, has a strèng
causal link to coronary heart dis
ease and cancer.,

Atheroclerosis (causing coro-
nary heart disease) and cancer are
the major causes of deathhbetween
the ages of 40 and 65. the problem
doefl ot begiwat 40. As early as the
age of two, there is evidence for
the formation of atherosclerosis.

SThe Canadian Cancer Society and
the Canadian Heart Foundation are
urging Canadians to cut back on
their intake of fat in- the diet.

Western foods are f illed wth fat,
from dairy products, cream in cof-
fee, butter on bread or popcorn, to
canned food packed in oul, fried
foods and meat. A recent study
commissioned by Science Digest
found that McDonald's Chicken
McNuggets -and Filet of Fish and
Burger King's Chicken Sandwich
and Whaler had fatty acid profiles
that were more like beef than
chicken or fish. This is due to cook-
ing in tallow, a saturated fat from
beef. Most fast-food outiets, indlu-
ding Jumbo's in SUB, use this for
cooking.

At least one haîf of ail deaths per
year are related to coronary heart
disease.

Today's health conscious west-
ern society is dieting, exercising,
and worried about vitamins more
than ever; and yet the potential
danger their large consumption of
fat has does flot seemn to rate in this
health awareness. 'People don't
worry about or change their fat
consumption unti( they are faced
with a serious health problem.

The effect that fat has on the
body is easily ignored because the
devastating results are not readily
apparent. But the cumulative effecis
will manifest themselves eventually.

The Canadian- Cancer Society
strongly recommends a decrease in
fat content to 30 per cent of total
diet calories. There should be a
correspondingincrease in the con-
sumption of fish, poultry, skim milk,
and fibre (fruits and vegetables).

More.credîti
,Fonllnued f rom page 1
we can and can flot do," he said.

Kubacki said it's "unfort-unate"
when a collector harasses;a debtor,
but "its flot a common problem. h
happens frorn time to timne (and
when it does) we conduct our-
selves in the proper manner."

According to Belgrave, collection
agencies are working to everyone's
benefit. "Things have improved,
cerainly because the government
has put this in the hands of private
industry, which in the long, run
benefits everybody."

He said even debtors are helped.
"The graduating student todlay has
a much bigger loan than f ive years
ago, and has a much greater debt
to pay. The cost.of everything has
rîsen... but things are happening
very well right- now," he said..

Donaldson said student leaders
don't like to talk about defaulters
"because itmakes students look
bad. But it can be connected to
other things - unemploymen1t, low
income jobs, and enormous debt
loads."

Do you eèui cieam or evapori

Every day
Several times a week
About once a week
Less than once a Week/never-

Whkch do you usujly eat?
Butter or hard margarine
Soft or polyunsaturated margarine
Low fat spread
Nothing

Do you spread t:
Thickly
Medium
Thinly

Whkh do you usuaiy use for
cooldngt
Lard, meat fat, butter, margarine 3
Mixed/blended vegetable ou 2
Corn, sunflower or olive oil 1

How many limes a week do you eat
chips/french files?
Five or more
Two to four,
Once
Occasionally/never

3 Now mtuck
2 Al
1 Some
0 None

Vevela2rfiag --

3 >low mny umes a eek do you eat
2 UL3«mu w ugn
1 Six or more

OThree tofive
Once or twice
Occaslorially/never

3
2
i
O

What type of cheese do you eat
miostof?
High-fat -Cheddar/cream/Stilton 4
Medium-fat- Camembert!- 3
spreads/Edam
Low-fat - cottage/curd 1
Variety 3

How many imes aweek doyouieat
chocolate bais?
Six or more 3
Three to f ive 2
Once or twice 1

ce"?ai
Six or more
Thee to five

Wheti cookm gbacon or burges , i ts) ty ti*td ne
do you:Ifyù ftttlwsgeë
Fry 3 changes in your diet.
Grill with added oil or fat 2
Grill wthout adding fat 1
Eat occasionitly or neyer 0

How wnany llmes aweek do you eat
a %"ol packet of nuls?
Six or more
Three to f ive
Once or twice
Occasionally/never

How many limes a week do you eat
criswP~otalo chips?
Six or more
Th ree to five
Once or twice
Occasionally/never

How manyties a week do youeat
treatu cakes?
Six or more 3
Three to five 2
Once or twice 1
Occasionally/rîever 0

CËL

After your favourite activity here's a cool blast of freàShns.
Peppermint- Schnapps and Spearminit Schnapps. So what are you

waiting for? Schnapp to it.

HIRAM WALKER SCHNAPPS ,
TASTE THEDIFF EENCE -

p

1~

'e

0 Nursingin
Oçpportuniels exit t ~st. Pd

3 emloymet ln a varity of nul
2 expeience. StPauls sastin

.1 philosophy of total care that we
0DONT MMS YOIUR CHNt%

YfUL iWAMr TO SE MENft

Whether vou want tî~ wodcu

M Tpu "



pretesalonal faculties)

'IONS: Awardecl to fuli-time students
y as Aiberta residents and are in the top 2%offacuity
Students in-the final year of an undergraduate pro-
proposeto continue their stuclies at the University ot
*lsèwhere must contact the Awards Office to gU'é-
isiderition for a Louise McKinney Scholàrship.

DY: Open
ancd Fees plus $300.00

CONDITIONS: Avaliable to physicaliy handicapped students.
While due weight willt be given to the academnic record candi-
dates, special.consideration wil be given totheir background,
financili need, nature of handicap, personal qualities, and
other relevant points.
APPLY: Student Award Office
252 AhbscaHall

(A medical cértificate must accompany the award application)
DEADUNE: Undergraduate students by June 1.
Matriculants enterlng firet year by July 15~.

TIE DR. HENRY R. ZIEL MEMORIAL AWARD

FIELD 0F BTUDY: Open
NUMSER: One
VALUE $300.00
CONDITIONS: Avalable to physically handicapped students-
conflned to wheelchalrs, based on academic standing.
APPLY Student Award Office
252 Athabasca Hall

(Please incitude a letter with the award application indicating
you wisb to be considered for the "Or. Henry R. Ziel Memoriai
Award'l
DEADUNE: Undergraduate students by June 1.
Matriculants entering ireyeaf by July 15.
THECITY 0F CALGARY UNDEAGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS

FIELD 0F STUDY: Open
VALUE. $150.0O
NIJMBER.* 2
CONDITIONS: Offered annually to Calgary residents entering
second year at any apfroved universlty. Based on academic
standing and financial need
APPLY:Special application forms are available ln the:
Student Awards Office
252 Athabasca Hall
DEADUNE: JuIy 10

PROGRAMS AVAILA BLE TO TKO$E WHO

WISII TO STUDY FRlENCH OR IN FRENCH
Monitor programn for Francophone
Second-Language Monitor Prograni
Summer French Courses - ,Bursary Program for Franco-
phiones fron i Mnodty Aises
Sunvnsr Langufge Bursary Programs <Frmich/En0IBIiM-à
second lanwgs>fl
Teanhsr Stwsaay

For information on any of the above programs, contact
Mr. Rocgr J. Mahe, Coordinator
Second Language Programs
Aberta Advanced Education
Devonian Building, Il1160 'Jasper Avenue
Edmionton, Alberta
T5K OL3

(4ff) 427-5538

i amn compelled to respond to recentiy
i-un, two-part serles, "The Pink Triangle".
Upon careful reading, i noticed a common
theme repeated.throughout the articles; that
of confusion on behaif of the homosexuai.
This confusion is so common today as tradi-
tional values in the home and church have
beeri chaienged, men and womnen's roies
are being redefined, two-parent homes are
beingbrokenand other erosions wear at the
basîs upon which our new society is built.

Much.of this pain and confusion couid be
avoided if we people, including myseif,
wouid foiiow some very basic guidelines that
were estabiished by a reasonable, orderly
and loving God. When God set dlown ruies
for living, in the BibIe, they were flot meant
to ensiave His people but rather to set them
free from confusion and fear (see Il Tim. 1:7).

Homnosexuaiity is ciearly estabiished in the
Bible as unnaturai and sinful (see Lev. 18, 1
Cor. 6-.9 and Rom. 1:24-27), but for every
reference against homosexuality there is
equal condemnation for fornicators, adul-
terers, ircestuous offenders, murderers and
the dishonest. Homosexuality is a sin.

1As a moral issue, homosexuality is pres-
entiy receiving attention in political cîrcles
both locaiiyand federaliy; and rightly so. But
we must flot make the mistake of pinpoint-
ing homosexuaiity as somehow worse than
other wrongs. The real probiern is flot in one
particular type of sn, but in the fact that in
wilifuliy disobeying God's clear guidelines
sin has resulted and brought with it the natu-
rai consequences of confusion, hurt and
depression. It is only in a right relationship
with our creator that peace wiil overtake the
confusion.

Dave Friesen
Engineering Il

$insitivity
ýb4any ofyotl bave read or know about the

recent editions .of the Pink Triangle. In the
"Coming to grips with homnosexuality", p. 10,
Gateway, March 25, the author points out
that until recently, bis attitude toward homo-
sexuals was one of condemnation, rejection,
and ridicule. Now, however, he is much
more tolerant and understanding, seeing
themn "as humans just like myseîf but with a
sexuai orientation different f rom my own."
This change in attitude is very prevaient data,
as even the resulits from a Gallup poli printed
on the same page indicate. Many churches
today officialiy accept or at ieast "tolerate"
homosexuaiity and wilI quote from the Bible
to support their viewpoint.

However,,what does the Bible realîy say?
See for yourself and decide. "if a man lies
with a man as one lies with a wornan, both of
themn have done what is detestabie" <Leviti-
ctjs 20:13) see aiso Romans 1:27 and 1 Corin-
thians 6:.9-11: "Do you flot know that the
wicked wili flot inherit the lingdom of God?
Do flot be deceived: neither the sexualîy
immoiral, nor idolators, Jesus Christ. Ephe-
sians 2:8,9 and Hebrews il1:6 further explain
that thi> faith is a gift of God and available to
anyone who eamnestly seeks God. If you are
interested, read also Romans 3:-22-24, 6:23,
5,8j and 10:9-13.

The choice is clear: either you believe the
Bible is the word of God and do what it says,
or you do what is right in your own eyes. And
that goes not only for the homosexuai but ail
of us.

There is a viable alternative to condemna-
tion or toierence of homosexuality.

Axel Dyckerhoff, Engg 111
Bian Philips, Engg 111
Randy Guay, Engg 111

Rosetta Voth, Engg i
WalIy Thorson, Engg 111

Thomas Kueiker Engg IV

SSUn City
To the Editor:

As an individual who isopposed to homo-
sexuaity as a perverse and immoral practice,
i arnalarrned and offended with the article,
"Coming to grips with hornosexuality", in
the march 25t1t issue of the Cateway. Like
thé tuvnicl medi rsSnujeto homoseicual-

ity,Shaun Cody seems tô d*attenpting te
appear liberai-rnlnded. i snot happ~y but a
sad time when society no lon~ger rejects
lrnmorality. Whiie i agree that hooexuals
are human beings, their sexual pactices ar
wrong and unnatural and should flot be
condoned.

We are constantly being inundated by the
media views that attempt to make anyone
who opposes the homosexual lifestyle to
appear as a closedc-mindied bigot. Many tele-
vision programs today try to liken homosexý-
uals to other minority groups such as biacks
and orientais in order to evoke sympathy for
their cause. We are told that if weare against
homosexuality it is the same as being
opposed to a racial or ethnic group. 1 know
that there is no relation between sexual per-
version and ethnic background and that
homosexuality deserves no sympathy on the
l:asis of discrimination. Shaun Cody should
flot be troubled with bis opposition of homo-
sexuality, but by his growing tolerance of it.
Majority acceptance for a practice does flot
make it right and those who, accept it must
share in the responsibility for the conse-
quences it might bring. As history has proven,
normal always gets worse and ithe accep-
tance for a moral perversion of this kind oniy
paves the way for practices that are even
more twisted.

My advice to Shaun Cody is that he should
flot be afraid of being opposed to homosex-
uality. Hornophobic is a termn invented-by
homosexual sympathizers as a stereotype for
those who oppose their perversions.

Steve Gerein

Arts 1

Final say
It was interesting-to oead the letter written

by Wim Van Winkoop (Gateway, March 25,
1986>. Winkoop is probably correct in saying
that the Gateway's indiscriminate use of the
word God offends some students. Be that as
it may, i would like to know what gives Wini-
koop the authority to say "...and above ail,
God would be very pieased" (wth yo'ur dis-
continuance of this practice).

Winkoop has the inside track on God's
thoughts?

Thomas B,. och

Third thanks1 want to expres tncere apprediation to
ail those who supKÊed me du ring recent
S.U. Elections. i wanl, ifo thank team members
of Students Working'lor Students - Peter,
Rhianne, Ron, Ken, and Tim -for their close
cooperation and for their responsible show
of effort during Elections '86. 1 welcome
Dave and bis Executive Team for '86. i will
seek their cooperation in. working towards
the common good of ail students of this
university.

Please feel f ree to contact me at 244 SU or
phone 3725.

Jim Shinkaruk, Rep
Board of Governors, U of A

P.S. We are currentiy examining the high
cost of books on your behaîf. Please help us
by completing and returningthe ad or ques-
tionnaire appearing in the current issue of

Gateway.

Last impre ssions
Like many other students, this spring wil

see my entry into the "reai world". When 1
look back at ail that 1 have dlone and ail 1
failed to do during my immersion in acade-
mia, [ have come away fromrmy experiences
with a number of refiections on what pur-
pose the University of Aberta serves in our
community.

First of ail, it is brutally apparent that a
degree is no guarantee for a lob in our field
of training. lnstead, our education should
flot 1 e limited to mere course work. The
greatest education 1 have corne away from
the campus with is understanding and insight
into the broad dîversity of elernents that
comprise our society. This, coupled wvith the
ability to cooperate and communicate with
others is the most valuable asset one- can
possess in a rapily changing, increasingly
Lomplex_ world, Due. to the specialization

Letters continued on page 5
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Letters cortinued from page 4
each of us acquire in our education, these unteacha-
ble qualities become increasingly important if 1 and
the many other emerging members of saciety are to
work together and successfully overcome the con-
ficts and crisis situations which our societal progress
wilI create. Regardless of our faculty or area of special-
ization, we shauld neyer forget aur responsibility to
utilize the developed skills for the good of ail.

Andrew L.Zebak
Arts IV

Conscious wo)lmn
Re ateayleter, March 20, 1986, Sex: who's

counting
Excuse me, John Savard, but what is yourreal gripe?

Apparently, it is flot the legitimately questionable
statement that men "tend 1b be much more sexually
active than women", as the first portion of yaur letter
refuted. However, 1 arn quite baffled and amazed at
yaur ability ta move from this refutation ta feminist
bashing. In this regard, your transition tram ïmagning
feminist "outcry" at paternity tests ta validate men
paying child support, to accLsing femninists of "trying
to avoid ail responsibilifv for their sexual activities"-is

equallyamazing, permitting women the "right to be
Iess responsible for the results" of sexual activlty
implies that women must be granted "rights"
(undoubtedly. by men), and that it was a right in the
f irst Place to be more Irsponsible. It was neyer a
"right", but a burdensomne and exhausting respon-
sibility twisted ifto female "instinct."

Feminist that 1 arn, 1 accept the responsibility for the
resuits of my sexual activity. Conscious women,
feminists or not, wiIl continue to accept this respon-'
sibility, wishing ot worklng to make it otherwise, but
knowing that for the near future, if we do not, men in
general will flot willing assume the responsibility that
was and always will be equally theirs. Your letter
serves as yet another indication of the Iengths that
people, who don't understand fetninism will go to,,to
siander that which they do flot comfpreherid but
perceive as threatening anyway.

Aureen Costuros
Arts il

P.S. T paraphrase Date Sperider, it is easy to be rude to
three men a day; ail a woman needs to do is inform a
man when he is wrang. This kind of truth is easily
misconstrued as rudeness.

tion will be given to, extracurricular activitieleadership qualities of candidates.
CLOSING DATE:- June i - Applications are
Each eligible university may nominate one
riate application forrns.

-FURTIIER INFORMATION: Further intor
Forms should b. requested froot Student)
Athabasca Hall

Intimate
atrnosptiere
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u# Fahl on thé Vof A Campus

j I*.ABOUT
Rac atthedaw ofprehist"r, before real men

had even heard of quiche, it was necessary for our
remote ancestors to stay in top physicaî condition.
The reason for this should be obvious, but in case it
isn't, picture a caveman with the build of Orson
Welles running after an antelope he had wounded
with aspear, wrestling it tothe ground, ihishing it off,
and carrying it homne to a-cave ten mfleès awvay. Now
picture a caveman in the same physical condition as
Sylvester Stallone doing the sarne thing. Now ask
yourself which of these potential remote ancestors
would have had antelope for dinner and survived to
produce remote descendants.

Today, of course, we have progressed bèyond the
need to chase down and kili our own dinner, unless
the meal happens to be a particularly oid fast-food
hamburger. However, modern man stili needs to stay
in fairly gond shape so that he can avoid circulatory
collapse, carry big-screen"televisions into his den, and
attract modern womrin

In order ta fiolffi Its desire for physical fitness,

:reated' nr

ing, and rn ng way fîr muggers. The lter àctiv-
ity can also be done without muggers, in whith caéit
is called jogging.

For people sensible etiough to work out indoot's,
aeroblcs vidéocassettes are available. The basic priIn-
ciple is simple: if you got out of shape watchiftg
télévisionyou can get back into shapewatching télé-
vision. Ail you have to do is keep u.p with the people
on the screen. Advanced exercise buffs tan use the
same tapes that beginners do by, workin'g out whie
the tapeis on fast forward. Several peopIj have made
these vidéocassettes, lncluding physical fitness expert
Jack Latanhne, physically-f it actress la ne Fonda, and a
retired U.S. Marine Cforps sergeajit. Some videb'
cassette distributor-should et, ree of them
together for a "greatest hits" n rne wp*
exercise; Fonda and the sergeait. dargue b
Vietnam. People watching woukf ge i nto shape 
learri about world affairs atthe same tirne.

Jogging, which iscdone outside, is an.even more
popular contemporary form of physical'4buse than.
aerobics because it awakens in a person's mînd the
feeling that he's out on the high plains chasing ante-
lopes, even though he's really in the city chasing a
BMW. Joggers are usually fanatics when it cornes to
their favourite form of physical abuse. Some of them,
who are totally crazy, actually go out and jog in Hous-

continued on page 7

by Beckers and St"c

P--qStwo cactii and threé nines

Wmth splecial guests
JR, GONE WILD and THE BRUNETTES
FRIDAY, APRIL 25 8:00 pa.
DINWOODIE CABARET
TICKETS $8.00 ADVANCE, $1 0.00 AT THE DOOR

no minors - age ID required
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT SUB BOX OFFICE
AURACLE RECORDS. SOUNOCONNECTION. SOUTHSIDE
SOUND, RECORDS ON WHEELS (WEST EDMONTON
MALL) PRODUCED BY
PRESENTED BY

THE U of A TAE KWON DO CLUBo~PHONE 432 -2048



I-ard ta believe it's April already - with term pap-
ers coming due and f itais looming in the near future.
A horrible month for expert procrastinators like

~The year went by rather qulckly. By the time 1 gat
used ta this place, it's al#nost time ta leave. Oh yes,
there are su many things an~ impressionable young
fréshman must adap to!
, Te first thing 1 did an my very first day of university

wras ta buy a coffee-at lava )ive. Ves I wanted ta look
like 1 belon ged. It didn't work because the nextthing
1 did was ask sorreone where the Old Arts building
was. This was after frantic brainstorming ta interpret
the building codes in the handy registration booklet.
it was very embarrassing.

1 Isjiffered culture shock and dizziness in the
4 neu psat the-Bookstore. Almost fainted when the billý
was rung up ta $300. ven then 1I wondered whether it
~Ws worth it. 'nm stili wondering.

it took ie a long time ta, find my way aroind the
university. 1 was su proud when I discovered the
walkways f rom Business to HUB; frorn I-UB ta Fine
Arts; fromn HUB ta Hurnanities. It even took me
awhileto realize that Business was connected ta Tory.-
1 remember wandering where ail those people were
going.

Thewalkway 1 "discovered" came in handy in the
blast af winter. i learned how ta walk fram Tory ta the

coniinued from page 6
tan in the middle uf the summer. There are even
loggers who run outside in Edmonton in the middle
of t he winter. The rest of us are slightly smarter and
will refuse ta leave the warm buildings we accupy
unless we hear that a jogger has drupped a winning
Ltta 6/49 ticket near the parking lot. Strange as it
may seem, hawever, Edmonton winter jaggers are
not tutally crazy. They realize that it's cald autside and
wear heavy winter hats, scarves, parkas, and long~
pants. They usually put shorts an uver the pants,
presumably ta show people that they're jogging. This
is unnecessary, since nobody but other joggers will be
outside ta see them.

Aerobics and joggng get a lot of publicity, but
peuple can and do exercise in man y ather ways. One
of my favaurite-exercises cansists of running up five
flights of stairs carrying a 20-puund backpack. Many
people enjay competing wilh athers ini field events
ike high jumping and shot-putting. A word of cau-
tion ta thuse who are thinking that field events night
be a fun way ta, shape up: Duoflot attempt a high jump
in front of a persan whu is thruwing a shat.

It is-also worth nating that participation in une-
persan sports such as thuse aîready mentianed is not
the only way peuople- get inta shape today. Multi-
person games suc h as tennis, ratcquetbaIi, softball,
and finding a parking place duwntown have aiso
grown in popularity during the recent fitness craze.

Tu illustrate this point, let us look at tennis. Tennis
was once an exclusive sport, ptayed aniy by peuple
who cou Id afford the dry-dleaning bis for their white
tennis autfits. Today, however, anyune who can lift a
racquet (or, in the case of John M~cEnroe, make a
racket) can be founid working out on a tennis court.
The newcumers are fairly ôbvýious - they're the peu-
ple wearing bliiejeans'ta, save on dry-cleaning. Of
course, tennis requires quite a lt of effort and is
probably a good game for peuple who are getting
into shape.'i he ich kids who used to play the game
would rther be at humre-Watching MIV - wbîch is

out alive.
1One of the finest pleasures is ta discaver places on

your awn. 1 remember stumbling across the cavelike
Humanities lounge, otherwise krown as the Twilight
Zone. Fall inta one af thase chairs and you imme-
diately fail asleep, guaranteed.

There's a lot about this unîversity that nu one ever
tells you, but expects yau ta knaw. For one thing, 1
-didn't know that students were f ree ta use ail the
sports facilities. I didn't know about those cheap $1
mavies. 1 t haught you could dance at RAT and that
Dinwoodies was a bonafide lounge. At first, I thought
t was' a coincidènc!e hÎàte''nlversity phone

-numbers began with '432'.
During the f irst term, 1 was obsessed with finding

mny "favourites'>, such as: where can 1 find the 'best'
cup of coffee? the 'best' duughriuts? the %best'
launge? Othér questions uf ultmate importance:
where are the free phones? where are the cheàpest
photocapiers that stili accept dimnes? which libraries
can yu eat in?

Naw these questions are (almost) ail answered.
What a Iearning experience, 1 tell ya.

just as well. After ah, if there v
around and watching televisic
aerobic tape, saiespeople wou
time.

S UTH]

LAS arn

Sitting



Ft>dylenng, Kaasa Theatre. The Event:
a pay - MeFiehg Days. The Troupe;

Edmoton' WôrshýWest Theatre. The
play was,as he CBC-ype notedin introduc-
tngthe play, a prarie d&ama grounded in the
Canadian experience.

Thsplay ks set againsrt the backdrop of a
newty-setded Cainadian prairie witb aIl its
vastness and thse exiperenoe of loneliness
and alienation pecuplar te women. .11.

This k uïot a play about the aheartrending
country larie of broken dreams" experienc&'
of Prairie wornen. Froni an urban perspec-
tive (inasmucis as Winnipeg mnay be consi-
dered. urbanq, thse play concerns itself with
the transformationiof women frorn their tra-
Aitional lot of "chasing cows" and making
babies to their emergence as full citizens of
their erergng counitry. The characters are,
wornen witb theit own profouind strengths
and human dalllng.

A rroderate and very involved audience
was on hand for tbis, the play's prehiiere
performance. Sensit.ve eighties men itwlh
beat4s talked knowingly about their own
kti1st exper*iène wbtrn eshing with
mstIua hns aen-proudly sporuifitheir

forces agans wncn the movernen aa to
struggle ini the cortext of thse targer Cana-
dian politicat reatity of thse period 1912-1918.
Thispkay isboth humourausly diarmihig and
starkly analytica!; like a dust caver flipped off
a turgid chair. A whole new perspective of
Canada cornes ta lright through Lill's pen.

Thse play does flot sufer f rom a heavy-
handed polemical assault on men, but rather
concentrates its energies on expressingin as
conipelling a fashion as possibl 'e, thse aspira-
tions and trials of women in this periad. The ,
play's central conflict focuses on the omni-.
preserit political and mo~ral problem- how
does one deal with thse compromise de-
manded when lofty ideals encouniter the
nasty reality of wartime Canada? In.this ligbt,
ibis is not just a play about suffrage in Can-
ada, but it is a play about the unavoidable
conflictsand contradictions of modem polit-
ical society. Furtherînore, and more impor-
tantly, it is a play about Canadian people.

An objective view' of thse acting would
describe thse actress'/actor's efforts as 'solid'.
ltardy adequate. A purety subjective account
would state tisat the actor-persons (?) were
marked joy to watch.

Through Fariny ()an Wood), the audience
is introduced to and discovers thse play's
other characters: LilIy (Jude Benè ,a reporter
and Fanny's sister, Nellie (Edith Marshsall), a
committed suiffragist, and McNair (tari Klein),
a newspaper editor in Canada's most mis-
erable provincial' capital. A neqphyte farmi
girl, Fanrmyik taken ta the city by ber sister

Above: SSewmom Ti. igiiunOYa
Inst Euth Mchdl who phy NMOs Mccking
wbere she embarks on an unwitting jaurney
of self -discovery and increasintg political
involvement through her dual involvemnent
as a newspaper columnist and as a suffragist.
Wood-doe make a good go of ber character
and Is generally convincing. At tim-es she
seemed to lose ' ouch witb ber character.,
Long intervals of enjoyable performance are
broken by moments af hesitation. Thse trans-
formation of Fanny is well appreciated by
Wood and she does a grand job of projecting
tise changes ber character undergoes,
although at times her discoveries seem too
easy

Lilly was a true joy to watcis and very weil
done bý Bene. She brought to her character
a great deal of verve and energy which was

effectivel y Use to enhance ber character'
and rformance. While Bene was verymnuci in toucis w i lly, she moved easily
f rom Lilly's politeness into her other charac-
ters endowed with a pléthora of Dear Abby
naines.

t..ellie, whîle an admirable if not embrac-
ing character, was played fan a necessarily
restrained manner by Mitchell. Mitchell
handled ber rote as it must be played, with a
great deal of conviction and idealism tinged
iberally with Nellie's acknowledgement of
ber own lmitations,lin thse cantext of thse war
and ber Imperial snobbery. Mitchell effec-
tively conveyed the moral discomfiture of
We cisaracter - a character pushed mto
choase betwveen ber ideals and reality by
circumnstance and personal interest.
.McNair was brnlliantly portrayed by Klein.

Being bath extrernely witty and provoca-
tively loquacious, McNair carnies the mascu-
line burden while being, in turn, amoderate
and a fount of reason and securlty. Klein did
a tremendous job of playing McNair --- a
mout demanding part tao play (and even
har<der ta write> as at no point does McNair
condescend to facilitate the ernergence of
womnen, Rather, wornen corne into tiseir
owvn in the play on thse strength of their own
efforts - not by the <'witbering away of the
-man", but by thse strengthening of wornien's
identification. with theinselves. Klein was.
inast enjayable in bis role.

Of particular interest is the production as a
whole. The çast worked welN together. At no,
trne were tiseir characters unbelievable nor
left to drift. The play was well-written and
very welf-produced. Moreover, Me Fighting
Dàys accepted thse challenge ai coning ta
grips with extremely comptex and ernotional
questions, and judiciously reflected a pro-
found understanding and a delicate han-
dling of those questions. Unquettionably
this play is a must for anyone with an interest

.1nCan4 ad Cnain ate

lnteMvew by Sumne Lwiddga
Edith Mitchell plays Nellie McClung in

W6rkshop West's production of -The Fight-
ing Days. Perhaps it's part of the transfôrma-
tion which an actor undergoes when prepar-
ing for a part, but she rather resembles
McClung. Something about ber eyes and
gestures caîl ta mmnd that fiery suffragist

"Nellie McClung was a terribly committed
womnan. She beieved in the powýer of
women, their power ta influence what was
going on. She was not at aIl hard-edged,
rather she was very graciau s and very funny.
She was an incredibly generous woman,"
explains Mitchell.

Though McClung did win the battle for
the vote, she was not unfamiliar with defeat.
"For example, she was very committed ta the
battle for prohibition... tbat's one battle she
didn't win and yet she was neyer bitter."

Mitchell, wbo had done ber homework
on McClung - I read lots of books, saw tise
NFB films made about ber, and saw the pro-
duction of What Glorious Times We Had
based on McClung» - e4amns the relation-
ship between actor and character. "As the
actor you say the cbaracter's lines and
words... somewhere along the line these
words and lines become absorbed."

And wbat effect bas tbis "absorption" had
on Mitchell? "I havýe real admi ration for ber
commitment. 1 don't feel that committed ta
tise world, but I've become more aware of a
desire ta becomne active."

Mitchell bas worked wýith Catalyst Theatre
wisich is very issue-oriented. "At the Catalyst
we dealt with eveiytising from wîfe beating
ta cisild abuse."

Mitchell camne into theatre througb the
back door. I worked in administration. Tisai
required a lot of organization... 'm organ-
ized on some tbings. Administration is tougis.
People are always yelling at yau.>'

Sise moved into acting and bas been there
for tisree years now. "T'hislasi year bas been
piretty teani. 1 hoge ta be in one of the Fringe
Productions this year."
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Robin Williams And
Peter 0O'Toole

were night on when they voted
him the "Funniest" and
"Most Likely to Succeed."

The son of a Ford Motor
Company excutive, he grew up in the
suburb of Detroit. In his senior year his
father retired and the family moved to
Catifornia and he discovered theatre at
Claremont Men's Coilege where he was
studying political science.

He won a full scholarship to Juilliard
and trained with John Houseman for
three years. When he returned to
California he went to San Francisco and
put together a stand-up comedy act.
Then he made his way south to Holly-
wood and through television the world
discovered him.

His first Mork incarnation was on the
successful comedy series Happy Days.
He was an instant hit and immediately
given his own series Mork and Mindy.
He became one of the most recognizable
faces in the industry and he appeared
on the covers of Time, Newsweek and
Rolling Stone magazines. Then came
movies, The World According to Garp,
Moscow on the Hudson and now Club
paradis.

Robin Williams and Twiggy (left)
Peter 0'Toole (right).

Williams says "In stand-up comedy,
there are no boundaries. You can be an
amoeba and ail of a sudden transform
yourseif into George Washington. You
can be anything as long as the audience
buys it. With a film characterization you
use a discipiined type of acting, harnessing
ail the energy that's normaiiy going out.
You take it deep inside and find things
within yourself. Most comedy, whether
scripted or improvised comes from a
point of pain. "

Williams, a Grammy Award winner for
his album, Reatity..What a Concept was'
a personal friend of John Belushi and
known to party hard. But he put the wild
Ilife behind him when his son Zachary was
born. "When you have a hangover with
a baby it's just not cool. You have to get
up early and they make a lot of noise."

In his latest movie Club Paradis. he
plays a former Chicago fireman who sinks
his entire disability settiement into a
partnership with reggae star and night-
club owner Ernest Reed (Jimmy Ciff, on
the Island of St. Nicholas in the Caribbean.

Neither of them have had any experi-
ence in resort management.

The cast of Club Paradis. are a talented
group: Twiggy, the late Adolph Caesar,
Brian Doyle-Murray and SCTV alumni
Rick Moranis, Eugene Levy and Andrea
Martin. The film is directed by Harold
Ramis who also co-wrote the original
screenpiay with Brian Doyle-Murray.

Ramis is no slouch when it comes to
talent. He co-wrote National Lampoon's
Animal House, Meatballs and
Caddyshack which he also directed. He
co-wrote and starred in Stripes and co-
authored and starred in Ghostbusters
the highest grossing comedy of ail time.

Williams' co-star is seven time Oscar
nominee Peter O'Toole portraying Governor
General Anthony Croyden-Hayes a
slîghtly daft journeyman diplomat.

O'Toole was the son of an Irish Catholic
racing bookie (legitimate in Britain) and
a Protestant mother. He objeots when he's
reported as coming from a poor working
class family and says he comes from
upper middle class.

When he enrolled in the Royal Academy
of Dramatic Art he thought he'd died and
gone to heaven. Some of his RADA class
mates were Albert Finney, Alan Bates
and Brian Bedford. They've also done
weil in their profession.

O'Toole put boozing, carousing, fights
and bad behavinur behind him in the
1970's. He gave up the high lite when
his 20 year oid marriage broke up and a
doctor told him he was dying from an
abdominal illness.

The actor with the most brilliant blue
eyes had come to the end of his rope.
The man who's always remembered for
his remarkable performance as
Lawrence Of Arabia didn't give up. He
got his act together and started to
recover his heaith and most important of
ail, he kept on acting, mainly on stage.

The role of the Roman General, Silva,
in the ABC TV mini series Masada
brought him critical acclaim and public
attention. He followed with My Favorite
Vear where he played a swashbuckling
actor in the mold of Errol Flynn. When
he's brought to the U.S. and finds he's
been booked on a live TV show, he's thrown
into a panic and hits the bottle. The role
brought him his seventh Oscar nomination.

O'Toole and Williams may not beiong
to the same age group but they have much
in common. Their hazardous pasts didn't
destroy them and they are recognized
by their peers and fans as two of the0
most unique talents in show business5ir

TRIBUTE GOES TO THE MOVIES SPECIAL EDITION is published by Tributs Publication Limited, 95 Barber Greene Rd., Ste. 201, Don Mille, Ontario. MV3C 3E9. Contents copyrighte 1986 by
Tribute Publication Limited. Pubtiaher Brian A. Stewart. Editor Sandre 1. Camipbell. Contributing Editors Jane Hawtln, Gerald PratIey, Jire Slaok, Sylvia Trin. Aprl 1, 1986.



Blonde Ambition Strikes John Cusack

It's spring, and a young man's
*fancy turns to thoughts of. .. .well,

the same thoughts his fancy turns
* to in winter, fall and One CrazyMSummer.

The young man (age 19) is the physically
undaunting John Cusack. And boy, is
he confused on-screen. His fancies always
seem to be blonde, dazzling and unattain-
able - blinding him with hormones to,
the more willing, substantial and com-
patible young ladies right under his nose.

Take The Sure Thing, Rob Reiner's
sweet-spirited teen-film which launched
the lean teen actor's career. He drove
across country looking for the titie
subject, a nubile version of the Holy
Grail while true love lurked in the
passenger seat.

Or Better Off Dead, last year's harder-
edged, heavily slapstick work of black
humor from a neophyte writer/director
named Savage Steve Holland, in which
Cusack spends haîf the mwvie thinking
Up ways to kilI himself after being
dumped by the blonde Teen Queen (while
across the street, a French foreign
exchange student looks at hlm with
amour dans ses yeux).

And then there's On. Crazy Summer,
the second team-up of gonzo scriptwriter
Holland and confused teen star Cusack.

At first it looks as if the song has changed,
that Cusack's on-screen persona might
have found a new neurosis on which to
dwell. As Hoops Mcçann, the latest in a
long-string of basketball players in his
family, Cusack is wrestling with another
teen problem, parental pressure. He
wants to draw pictures and his folks
want hlm to draw fouis.

Which is where this young man's
fancy shifts back to where it belongs.
As part of the entrance requirements at
a school of design, he must write a love
story and illustrate it. Enter summer
camp, a likely spot to find dream girls,
and say hello to street-smart Demi
Moore (of St EImo's Fire fame) the Ms
Right who, once again, doesn't fit the
dream. ...at f irst.

_What's in between? Weil, that's a secret.
But Holland, who peppered Better Off
Dead with bouts of utter madness
(green dinner stew that crept off the
table by itself, dancing hamburgers,
bizarre races with car-fulîs of Asians
who talked like Howard CoselI), might
not be expected to do things the con-
ventional way.

'There's such a thin line between
clever and stupid," Cusack recently told
USA Today, by way of explaining the
disparate range of reactions to that and
other teen movies. And he admits he's
not entirely sure on which side of the
line 26-year-old Holland falîs.

But he does know that he "laughed
out loud" repeatedly on reading Holland's
script, the same effect produced by the
script for Better Off Dead.

The Chicago-born Cusack, who sees
his screen persona as "a nutty, irreverant
kind of guy .. .with a Midwestern earthiness,"
keeps finding a sympatico with Holland's
ideas. Talking about Hoops McCann,
and his having to deal with a hereditary
"jockocracy," Cusack recalîs that "my
older brother was a great athlete in high
school, playing soccer and rugby. 1 felt
pressure to follow suit, but 1 just couldn't
fit into that mold. 1 wanted to be an actor."

However, his rebellion did make things
easier for sister Joan Cusack, who is
now a member of TV's new, young Saturday

Demi Moore and John Cusack (centre)
with the whole One Crazy Summer gang.

Nîght Live troupe.
0f course, John Cusack has had one

brief fling with a wholesome, non-libidinous
role, that of the young heroine's self-
appointed bodyguard in Disney's critically-
praised but little-seen '30s epic The
Journey 0f Natty Gann.

"I liked it because 1 got to leave the
'80s and play a guy unaffected by MTV
and television," he says of the career
departure.

In the meantime, life will continue f0
be a series of studious winters and "crazy
summers" for Cusack. He's eschewing
a life in Hollywood while he completes a
liberal arts and film degree at New York
University, and restricting film work t0
his four-month summer breaks.

Just the thing for a young actor
already experienced with his
B.A. - blonde ambition.

THREE
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A Character As Tough As
Rock y And Rambo

Somewhere in Hollywood, a
walking around with ear-to-
ear grins. That, following
the almost unheard-of news

that Cobra, the new Sylvester Stallone
film, had wrapped Up filming six days early.

News indeed in a Hollywood film industry
where being "fashionably late" even
extends to people's business practices.

"No Commies in this one," says the
Hollywood insider passing along the gossip,
"lt's scene affer scene of SIy saying
'Make my day!' ail over the place."

In other words, this is Sylvester
Stallone, he of the rippling muscles, flot
as a lone wolf Vietnam veteran or a
lone wolf boxer, but as a lone wolf cop
- à la that other king of the action film
genre, Clint Eastwood.

But action is action, and the fact that
Stallone was able to pull Cobra off with
time to spare probably indicates that he
took to this latest slambang effort with
the gusto of Arnold Schwarzenegger attack-
ing a new weight room. Besides, he played
a cool, quick-gun cop once before, in
the long-forgotten Nighthawks with Billy
Dee Williamns and Rutger Hauer.

That things went so well on the set of
Cobra is even less surprising considering
the magic match-up that went into it -
Stallone reunited with George P Cosmatos,
the director of Rambo: First Blood Part
Il, the man who turned the kid from
Hell's Kitchen into the $12 Million Man.

That's the per-film pricetag Stallone
has acquired since Rambo, the movie
which, with its 77 killings of Southeast
Asians, put Stallone at the forefront in
the new wave of action movie. Another
movie with a nine-figure gross, Rock>' IV
- in which his almost-messianic pug
boxer fights the Third World War in the
ring - only augmented his hold on that
segment of the audience that appreciates
a hero who "takes charge."

And yet another upcoming Sly film,
Over The Top, about the world of high-
stakes armn wrestling, is likely to entrench
him in the Macho Hall 0f Fame.

AIl of this probably wouldn't go over
with the public as well as it does if the
40-year-old Stallone weren't s0 person-

ally dedicated to his work. He keeps his
body beautiful with an exercise regimen
that burns 12,000 calories a day. "Some-
times l'm 50 woozy (from the exercise) 1
can't remember my own phone number,"
he told Time magazine.

And he insists on doing his own
stunts and fights - a policy through
which he's incurred two broken hands,
three broken noses, a concussion, a
ruptured stomach, 160 stitches and had
several capillaries pulled right out of his
heart (that from a punch thrown by
Dolph Lundgren in Rock>' IV).

««It ail cornes from a desire to keep
that edge of madness that allows for
those creative leaps," he says. "lt's like
in Rock>' it when they tell him, 'The
problem with you is you got civilized.' I
want to stay uncivilized."

Compare this to his earlier days, as
the somewhat-puffy labor leader in films
like F.I.S.T and Paradise Ailey. He was
more civiîized then, but nowhere near
as rich.

Although, he maintains, $12 million

isn't as much as you think it is. "Six
million goes to the government," he
recently told the Toronto Sun, "another
million goes to commission, and the rest
should be just enough to pay off Blue
Cross and my ex-wife's credit cards. "

Which reminds me, how could 1 get
this far forgetting Brigitte Nielsen - the
reason that Stallone has an ex-wife?

Nielsen, the statuesque 22-year-old
Danish model who married Stallone
once the divorce from his first wife
Sasha came through, is one-haf of the
most striking couple in Hollywood, two
bodies beautiful guaranteed to make
camera flashbulbs pop wherever they go.

Naturally, she's along in Cobra as
well, playing - surprise - a model who,
in the midst of murder and mayhem,
falîs for the rough-and-tumble charms of
Stallone's police detective hero.

Besides being his standing co-star, he
allows she's the only person in the world
who calîs him Sylvester. 1I told her if
she wants to bother wîth aIl those
syllables, go ahead."
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UIIDfR THE Prince Stars And Directs

CH[RRY
NOON

rince has switched from
he shocked audiences withSp his sexual gyrations in Purpie
Rein he will, if nothing else,

surprise them with his latest venture
Under the Cherry Moon. It is shot
entirelyin black and white to capture, what
he calls, "the stark, surreal imagery."

Under the Cherry Moon tells the story
of a young American piano player named
Chris who works at one of the fancier
hotels in Nice. He and his good friend
Tricky are notorious womanizers. They
are only out for the good times to be
had with the rich socialites until they
both get the hots for the same young
heiress. Chris falls head over heels in
love but their relationship is complicated
by her father's distaste for his Iower
class origins.

Cherry Moon, unlike Purple Rain is a
Romeo and Juliet like fantasy. Purpie Rain
was dloser to Prince's roots. Like the
character he played in his f irst film Prince
was born in Minneapolis to a black/ltalian
musician father and raised till the age of

> 13 by his singer mother. He says he got
the passion for music at a very young
age and was, by the age of five, sneaking
out to watch his father perform. It
should be noted that some biographers
feel Prince has fuzzied the line between
truth and fiction, but Prince also dlaims
to have started his iust for women at the
ripe old age of eight when he discovered
a pile of pornographic novels under-
neath his mother's less graphic fashion
magazines.

Prince says his life became more
complicated when his father split and
he ended up living in a frîend's base-
ment to avoid his new stepfather. He
says he wrked out his woes with music,
"My brain was free of-everything. I knew
it was okay to, explore anything 1 wanted
down theme in the basement because things
weren't forbidden anymore. That's when
I realized that music couîd express what
you were feeling and it started coming
out of my songs: lonelîness and poverty
and sex."

Prince is something of an enigma in
the music business. He is a very private
person and has annoyed a lot of reporters
and fans by refusing interviews and sur-
rounding himself with loutish bodyguards,
several of whom have Ianded in court
for roughing up photographers and break-
ing their cameras. He also, at a recent
awards show, issued instructions that he
was not to be Iooked at, prompting
some critics to wonder if he had tipped
over the edge. But eccentricities not with-
standing he is a brilliant musician. He
was the youngest artist to ever be granted
total artistic control on a first album. By
the time he was 19 he had sold over
three million records.

Purpie Rain introduced him to a whole
new audience but Prince already had a
great deal of experience with fame.

So far the sound track from Purpie
Rain has sold 10 million records and
has won him two Grammns and an Academy
Award for best score. His last album
Around the World in a Dey recently went
triple platinum (3 million) and Parade
the soundtrack for Under the Cherry
Moon is already being touted for similar
success.

In Under the Cherry Moon Prince

has once again, surrounded himself
with relative unknowns. His co-star
Jerome Benton delighted audiences in
Purple Rain as the comedic chauffeur
for Morris Day (in real life ho was a
member of Day's band The Time and is
now percussionist with The Family,
another Minneapolis based band).
Kristin Scott Thomas makes her acting
debut as the rîch love object. Thomas is
straight out of France's National Theatre
school. Steven Berkoff who had villianous
roles in Beverly Hulis Cop, Rambo and
Octopussy is the disapproving father
and the mother is Canadian actress
Alexandra Stewart who some will remember
from Black Moon and Exodus.

It shouîd be mentioned that Prince not
only stars in Under the Cherry Moon
he is also making his directorial debut,
which isn't that outrageous considering
he has been directing in sound studios
since he turned 17... Besides how can
you be surprised by anything Prince
does? This is a man who graced one of
his earlier album covers wearing a bikini
bathing suit and a leather studded trench
coat. He likes to shock and s0 far no
subject or medium has been immune
to his sexuality and controversy. 9

Moe-s FIVE



LEGEND
Life Beyond The 'Brat Pack'

17 years of age, fate
changed his life farever.
He was attending a New
Jersey high school when

a seriaus knee injury dashed his hapes
of making the wrestling team. A friend
tatked him inta trying out for the rote of
Nathan Detroit in Guys & Dois. The
young athiete decided ta take the challenge,
thinking it would give him something ta
do with his spare time.

Gaing from wrestling to acting was
actually a naturat step for Tom. His
mother, a former actress, inspired his
appetite for the arts and he studied
drama and music at the many schools
he attended.

Andi unfartunately, Tam attended many
schools.

His father's wrk as an etectrical engineer
kept the family maving continualty fram
city ta city in the U.S. and Canada. "Mie
neyer seemed ta stay mare than a year
and a hatf in one place except Ottawd
where we spent four years."

Naturally it was tough an the family. But
it was tougher on Tam being the new
boy on the block. He suffered from dyslexia,
a Iearning disability which made him
very vulnerable. It was a hardship trying
ta fit in with the Cther kids as they
thought he might be slightly retarded.

Because of his problem, friendships
weren't easy ta make and by the time he
woutd find a new friend, it was time ta
move on again. Sa he turned his energies
ta sports and learned ta box, swim, play
basebatl, soccer and hockey.

Tom was i when his parents divorced.
His mather took Tom and his three sisters
ta Louisvitte, Kentucky where they finatty
settted. Later, his mother re-married and
the famiiy maved ta New Jersey.

Gaing into Guys And Dois apened up
a new worid for him. He fett he had
something ta say for the first time and
that he belanged. Best of att, an agent
saw him perform in the musical and
was sufficientty impressed ta tell him he
should seriously cansider taking up an
acting career.

Thase words didn't land on deaf ears.
Within a few months time Tom had a
manager, an agent and had landed a
tead raie in a dinner theatre version of
Godspell. From that time an he knew he
wanted ta make acting his profession in tife.

He moved ta New York, rented a
smaii apartment in the Upper West Side
and supported himsetf working as a
busboy at a restaurant. He'd just turned

18, but the glitz of the Big Apple didn't
turn his head. Then, as now, he devoted
his leisure time keeping himself physically
fit, reading and making miniature remote
control models of boats.

Fortunately, he didn't have ta wait long
before getting work as an actor. At his
very first audition, he won a small part
in Endless Love starring Brooke Shields.

After several auditions for TV shows
he didn't get, Tom's big break came
when he won the rote of the psychotic
cadet David Shawn in Tàps. Like every-
thing he's tackled since, he taak the
part seriously and immediately began
marching around, snapping ta attention
and barking orders.

Then came Francis Cappola's The
Outsiders, Risky Business and Ait the Right
Moves. Twa of his Iatest films Top Gun
and L.egend are being released shartly.

1t have such a passion for everything 1
do. When 1 take on a rote i know 1 won't
wake up in a sweat in the middle of the
night saying 's-. -.t! 1 have ta play this'!,"
said Cruise tatking ta Entertainment
Tonight.

His rote of Jack O' the Green in Legend
is campletely different from anything he
has done before. He plays a mythical
character of the farest wha Ieads a care-

free tife until fate compels him ta undertake
a heroic quest ta rescue the world from
its icy curse.

"The raie was very physical with a lot
of gymnastics and dance. When i played
him, i had ta let go of everything and go
and look for that littte guy inside of me"'
he says. "But it did give me the chance
ta partray a bizarre character that t
probabiy won't have the apportunity of
ptaying again for a long time.

"The great thing about success is the
freedom and the roomn you get. i reatty
take my time in chaosing the films I'm
offered and i tike ta take two manths ta
research my rotes."

Life is goad for Tom Cruise Mapother
IV barn July 3, 1962. He's part of the
cetebrated Brat Pack and with his hand-
some looks, great acting abitity and
tikeable character, having women in his
tife is no problem. He's totd friends he's
in no hurry ta marry.

Tom stitt warks on improving his talents
as he's ambitiaus. He studies singing
and wauld even like ta study opera
which isn't surprising, since his grand-
father sang with the Metropalitan Opera.
He would aisa tike to have his own nig ht-
club act and work on the Broadway
stage. Why nat!

1~ S v



SWE ET LI BE RTYlAlan Aida With Michael Caine, Miche/le Pfeiffer
And Lillian Gish

one of the most popular
men on tolevision. He is
also an exceptionally
talented actor, writer and

director of motion pictures. Benevolent,
articulato and rapidly greying, ho is
widely respected as being a decent and
honest man in a profession not notod
for upholding thoso vanishing virtuos.

On top of this, Alan Aida is a draw of
tho first magnitudo in motion picturos,
ono of the raro stars of TV to mako tho
diff icuit transition to movios. In tho 1979
soason, whilo M*S*H was stili breaking
rocords, Aida had no fower than throo
highly succossful films playing in the
cinemas: California Suite (with Michaol
Caino), Bornard Siado's Same Time,
Next Year and The Seduction of Joe
Tynan with Meryl Streop.

At this point in his caroor, Aida was
oarning a roportod $5 million-a-year
from M*A*H. But ho docidod his future
was in the movios - and ho hasn't looked
back. His iast picturo The Four Seasons
did record-broaking business for Universal
Films and resultod in a threo-picturo
deai over six years for Aida.

It aiso brought him into partnorship
with Martin Bregman,-with whom ho pro-
duces his films, and prepared him for
his "new caroor" when M*A*S*H finaiiy
onded having run threo timos longer
than the actual Korean War.

Alda's new film Sweet Liberty is
immodiately attractive because of the
elements it contains. First, it's a comedy

about many things ranging from the War
of Indopendence to the porsonal prodica-
monts of a writor; secondly, it rounitos
Aida with Michael Caine; and thirdly, it
brings the marvolous actross, Lillian
Gish, back to the scroen.

Gish piays Alda's mother, a humorous
role which the 88-year-old actross said
she had turned down four timos "bocause
i thought they had confused me with my
sistor, Dorothy - she's the comedian of
our family. The fifth time they calied,"
continued Miss Gish from her hotel in
South Hampton, "I decided to moot
them and they were 50 nice i just lost
my hoart to thom and said yes."

Nover one to forget the great days of
the sulent scroon, Miss Gish added:
"You know, they remind me of D.W Griffith
back in 1913a It was one for ail and ail
for one. No unions and we worked 12 hours
a day, 7 days a week and wo iiked it
that way. There was no place we couid
go that was as happy as the shooting
and this film is very similar."

Aida himself plays the part of a historian
who is piunged into a summer of
madness when a film company comes
to his town to make a movie from a
book ho has had published. And ho is
not pleased about the manner in which
it has been adapted to the screen.

The book being shot in this film-within-
a-film is the story of Mary Siocum (Michelle
Pfoiffer), a heroine of the revolution.
Moviogoors who have foliowed the careor
of Bob Hoskins, the stroet-tough British
actor from Lassiter and The Cotton Club,

Michelle Pfeiffer and Michael Caine.

wili be surprised to, find him playing the
..nice guy" for a change. And finally,
among the cast of Swest Liberty is the
taiented Canadian actor, Saul Rubinek,
playing the film director.

On location in the Hamptons, Aida
keeps calm during interviews and his
amiable disposition romains intact. A
trace of irritability appears only when ho
speaks of the press and its propensity
to harp on his good humor and pleasant
nature, his happy famiiy life and his
intorest in his childron. "i'm really bored
with it ail," ho says, "and why pick on
me? Robert Redford is a nice guy and a
famiiy man. .. .l'm working for the day
when i get rid of this label."

For Alan Aida, Sweet Liberty ropresonts
the triumph of a long life of hard work in
the theatre, telovision and movies, ail of
which have brought him s0 many
awards they would fi this page.

Ho has workod mainly in comedy and
is thought of as a comedian. But there
is more to comedy than making people
laugh. "The main thing is aiways the
material. If it is good, it gives you life, it
gives you onergy. This kind of acting,
and dirocting, is especialy satisfying
because, surprising to some, it's very
difficuit. The material has omotionai
content and at the same time thore is
reason for the audience to iaugh in
various places. It may bo funny on the
surface, but there is something
serious happening undorneath."

MOV I N S S E V E N
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One day Marianne becomes infatuated
with thé voice of a subway driver <tisi GuIp)f
on her usually duli ride home. She takes time
off from work to find out everything she cari
about this man and to prepare herseif for the
confrontation. She even discovers his favor-
ite chocolate bar. By the vending machine,
Marianne makes her move with a candy bar
in hand. Pick-up line: li pulled the wrong
one" Marianne thinks of every detail, has
everything planned, but when the emotions
spili over, the-laughs start.

In this film everything contributes to the
interpretatiori of the emotions. The camera
remains stiff and solidiy in place to film the
woman's duit ife. As she starts to live, the
camera ange becomes more unusuai, live-
ier,unttthe momentshefinaliy makes con-

tact with the subway driver. Marianne finaliy
gets him alone in her apartment; smail taik
sputters out and the now moving camera,
pans/swings off to one side as Marianne
removes their cIothing. But wait! The camnera
swings playfuily back for a second, third,«
fourth teasing iook.

The brillilant colours, like the camera
movenient, also refiect the changes in emo-
tionr The psychoiogical, symbolic, and poetic
parts of the script are ail told in colours.

; j ohanna 1-eer, director of photography, cails

Ov~erail, Sugarbaby is extremely enjoya-
hie. Even the serious conversations between
-- ýtetwo main characters - discussions about

-deat l4&dfamiiy - are encouraging:

EW. (Iulp and'Marlanne Sagebuudit geWng' coy Iln

lite should be taced head on. Thau isex@àuiy
what Marianne does, in spite of the compli-
catioris in the affair. She swallows her pride,
overcomes her injuries, and goes after what
she wants. In this lies-the fiim's most inspira -
ticirai message. -

Tri-Star Ptctures

oevew by Suzanne Irwddgan
jus( Between Friends looks like it, sld off

ICý,lE
Here at ife-savers we offer you the chalenge of an interesting career. Star

off by making contat, workdi with professionals i the field, delveloping you
sklUs. Everyday is challenging, wîiha variety of experiences that ffe you

pesnlrewards. You owe kt to yourself to permue your interests offerig you
th esistway wo reach your goal, as a temporary or permanent employee

L i anAo based campaty. UrSma ssdiisa. .ofPOI.PeopleOpportungienand M.ommts t-

The PersonneIPl e
FOR PERMANENT AND TEMPORARY STAFFUNG NEEDS

MINI

10' x 10,

L10710-214 St447-3085

The answe' te A

Sure.

According to Alberta's
Manpower Minister, Ernie
Isley, unemployment is
good for Alberta. Full
employmeht is "flot a
heathy thing"-'if it mcaný
everyone ha&-a jobý

Sonie people hae t bë
unetnployed, Iskey said, for
,the good of us, all.

Weagree-. Vi think the
begt thing for A1berta~s
eco mmy would be a

ition tor
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obiscured by age.
* This 1$ not to say, however, that the exhibut

51101t without aristc merit. 1 was sorewhat
awed by the faict that ail the, samplers (the
maor part ofte exhbt)were embrobiered
by pre-teeri girls, soine as young as eight.
Tii.se girls convey a remarkable maturity
through their work, as welI as an innocent
intelligence.

Each exhibit careswit it a short blurb on
the 4istoical background of the arist and
the, motive behind the. creation of the. work.
flics. describe the. dit(erent settier familles
and when and why they came to this coun-
try. Anyone witb the slghtest inerest in
Canadian history, maritime history in partic-
ular, woui ' ci ot want to miss this part of the
show.

recognize the influence tfl8t Nova Scotlan
culture had on the early settlers of the rest of
the country.

A Record for Tme is as its name suggests; a
record of Nova Scotian heritage. It was
organlzed by the Art Gallery of Nova Scotia
ini conlunction with the. National Mùseurns
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stories'byMai*kSpetor
They camei fiull foiýe, the bet-

ter part of the faculty of fPhys Ed
along wth alrmost every member of
every University of Alberta inter-
colleglate team were in attendance.
That doesn't include the vast num-
ber of coaches and parents that
came out to see the anruual hard-
ware giveaway that is known as
Color Nlght.

S And walking away with the two
most prestigious trophies. were
none other than a field hockey
player and triple jump specîalist.
Schona Schleppe of theý Pandas
f ield hockey team :and Danny
Lanovaz of the Bear' track and
field team walked off with ýthe
female and male Athiete of the
Year awards in their-respective

Sctegories.
But the show was stolen by Ray

Kelly, Who was awvarded a b[ock A
sweaterin honou r of is 20 years of
service as a traner for several UofA
athetic teams.

Kelly, who wiped away the *tears
as the lengthy ist of bis contribu-
tions'40 the UofA's athletic pro-
gramn was read, neyer dîd earn a
degree in athletic ýtherapy or any-
thfrng of that nature, butstood on
the sidelines of Aberta football
games, rurîning out on to the field
to attend to injured players for two
fuîl decades. The emotion of the
moment was suich that after being
nàmed an honorary Golden Bear
for life, Kelly was unable to say any-
thing but a quick thank-you before

Golden Bear hockey player
Dennis Cranston has been named
Sport Chek male athlete of the
month for March 1986.

Cranston, an assistant captain,
was namned tournament MVP in
the recent CIAU champibnships in
which Alberta won the national
crown. In the Bears' opening game
against the University of Moncton,
Cranston had a pair of assists inP
Alberta's 5-4 victory In the semi
final matchup. In the final versusTrois Rivieres, the 5'8", 160 1k. cen-
tre had an assist on Alberta's first
goal of the game by AITarasuk.

Dennis, whose older brother Sid

he and his wife walked off the
podium to the sound of a standing
ovation. He was later seen laugh-
ing, though, as some of the many
stories were told and retold, espe-
cially the one about the time Kelly
fielded a punt with his kisser before
a garne in Maniitoba.

For Schona Schleppe it was ani
emotional event as well. The 22
year oIe national team member will
graduate with her Education degree
this year, after playing five years on
the Panda squad. She closes oui her
career as the winner of the Audrey
Bakewell award as the top female
athlete at the LiofA.

Schleppe had neyer played field
hockey before comîng to the UofA,
but obviously learned the game
weIl, as she was chosen both a
CWUAA and -CIAU Ail-Star this
past season. She has been the cap-
tain of the Pandas for the paet two
years, and waàs the tearn's MVP this *

season.
Danny Lanovaz, an honors com-

puter science student in his fourth
yearcappedi off his best year ever
on the Bears' track-and field teamn
by winning the Wilson Challenge
trophy as the UofA's top -maie
athlete.

.This year's recipient of the award
for the Outstanding Contribution
to the Golden Bear track and field
program, Lanovaz amazingly W~on
every triple jump competition that
he ehfered this season. At the
CWUAA championships he was
named the Outstanding9 Male Per-

missed a large part of the year with
a knee injury, finished second'on
the Golden Bears in scoring this
season (28, 50 -78 pts in 54 games>,
just one point off the pace set by
Craig Dili.

Alberta coach Clare Drake said
after the year, was over, "Demnis
was probably our MVP over the
course of the season.".That was
proven at last Thursday's colour
night ceremonies where Cranston
was awarded the Andy Purcell
*Hockey Trophy, which is symbolic
of the most valuable player on the
Golden Bears hockey team.

THE CANADIAN NATIONAL
MODEL UNITED NATIONS

JULY 7 to JULY 12P 1986
for yôung people across Canada at the

lnterti tional Civil Aviation Organization Headquarters
IN MONTREAL

Over tîbt hundred young people from across Canada will
attend the model UN. The simulations include the General
Assembly Plenary and two committees, the Security Council
and tne International Court of justice. Background materiais to
aid the~ delegates in their preparation for the conference, and
mission briefings from varous members of the diplomnatic corps
f rom the United Nations Headquarters in New York anid fromt
Canadla will be available to the participants. '.
lnvited guests include UN Under Secretaries-General, judges of
the International Court of justice and several Ambassadors of
the UN as weil as representatives of the federal and Quebec
provincial governiments.
" Partial travel subsidies available.
" Delegate accommfodation wil be available at the McGili

University residenceës.
*Registration Fee is $25.00, refundable until iiay 6, 1986.
*Applications will be accepted until ail coüntries are

allocated.
EXCLLNT POSITIONS STIU. AVMLAUU

Contact: Brigitte Robineault
Youth Projects Assistant to the Ëxecutive Director
Unrited Nations Association ini Canada
63 Sparks, Suite 8WB
Ottawa, Ontario I1P 5A6
(613) 23M~751

Ats the LIAU )meet, Lanovaz won fis
second CIAU Sold medal in the tri-
'ple jump while placing fifth in the
long jump. He is the first ever recip-
ient of the Gabor Simonyi award
recognizing his outstanding field
performance.

Many other awards were given
out at the Edrmonton Inn Iast Thurs-
day, and the list reads like this: the
Dr. R.G. Glassforcf Coaching Award
went to Dr. laines Haddow who.
has assisted with the track and Cross

~country progrannsice their incep-
t'ton at the, ..LfA; the three Presi-
dentîat4,ýWàrds ývëêrit to f-lidi lRoss
in gymnastics, Ron Vertz in hockey,
,and Gerald Telidetzki in football.

In the various MVP Awards for
the different' sports, the trophies
went'to the following athietes:
Pandas basketball - Annette Satire-
gret; Bears basketball - Mike Kor-
nak. and Gerry Cousins; Pandas
Cross Country - Cindy Livingstone

E-Z MUNc

G qearns

Long jump specia,
is the Sport Chek fe
the month for Marc

standiard un thie long jump-witnia
leap of 5.87 m, good fdr the gold
medal. She also helped the Alberta
women's 4x200 to a silver medal
performance.

SUMMER ST

5' x50

R~eg. Monthly Rate

$29
$44 $2 9-

*temp& dust controlled units
*ail units have 8' çeilings

* ominimum Iength of stay
*only $10 damage deposit

*closest mini storage to campus
-only 20 blocks away ;

*complex sprinklered thirdtrghouà
*burgier alarms & security camr

11444 -119 St.
451-5252 or z-j

Cranson tops in ircl



Free popcorn with
Donation for thewfr ~Food Bank.
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YOU ERVE I['

wih abo* fner am-hn

Novà Stoiaongitgal Io
Low... If y-drebéitn8, puty r
r1nely4O, t1f ciertc W* k heir
thr ;ect[ie- tanyCÇup.
Count on Miiaephia ô eosent
the Wales Conference, but the
Qulers wilI make short work of the
boys from Broad Street, wlnning
the series, once agaln, in five games,

easily.

part two
100 or so games pays off whenyou
get a. true feel for baseball's
intricacies.

Crazy Larry said that business was
dow n. This Peteguy whose tast
name seemed unpronounceable,
but was always preceded by f --- in,
was killing business. Larry kept srnil-
ing, but cornplained that Pete was
killing the detergent. business,, by
makingplayers urinate into boties.

By the end of spring training,.the
Dodgers,-Kansas City, and the Mets
looed to be the early favourites.
The AL East baff les the best of futu-
rlsts. The only thirng to be ýsaid
about that division is that it c er-
tainly gives merit to the idea of
rearranging the playoff structur e.
Detroit, Tpronto, the Yankees, and
Baltimore should ali deserve to be
in the playoffs corne October.

ht was a sad night, the last aven-
ing in Florida. Crazy Larry and 1
attended many Parties. The deter-
gent business was falling apart and
ail the players we talkedI to seemed
to be looking over their shouiers.
Larry said the heat must be on. 1
told him he cou Id corne to, Edmon-
ton where it was cooler, but he
declined mumbling sornething
about the border. He was going to
go back to Columia the next day
and for a parting gift gave me some
detergent and 26 screaming-
orgasms-on-the-beach (a horren-
dous drinkto be consumed in one
gulp).

The flight into Cincinnatti was
rough. The 26 screaming-orgasms-
on-the-beach seemed tohave been
fruitful and multiplied, as they now
f illed up four of those economny-
sized barf bags you find in the
pages that tell you how the heul to
get out of a planie if you sit beside a
guy named Mohammar.

The basebaîl season always opens
in Cinicinnatti for some reason. My
theory concerns the smell off the
river that gives Riverfront Stadium
its name. Ail of Ohio,,must do their
bodily functions in that river and
the basebail gods that be figure that
because the first game stinks so ter-
ribly, the season can only get better.

Actually, Cincinnatti was home
to the f irst ever professional base-'
bail team, thus the traditional
opening day game.

1 sat in the press box, looking
dlown at the greatest passtime flot
performed in a bedroom. Steve
Carlton was starting for the Phillies
and Mario Soto was to be the Reds'
reply. The stands were fîlled. Litte
Pete was there to watch his dad,
and the world was ready for
summer.Iust then two men in dark suits
walked up to me. "FBI," said the
one.

"Gatewa y", 1 replied.
"Do you know this man?" it was

Crazy Larry. He was wearing stripes
and had a numnber below his pro-
file. It looked like Crazy Larry was
not to be th e onily one in trouble
with the law that day.

it seems that is is illegal to con-
verse with struggling Columbian
businessmen. The way I see it, it is
ail this Pete-guy's faultiï Players
shouldn't have to urinate into
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Dealing' with your DEBT
Student lban

"1SUR VIVA L STRA TEGIES"Y-
Royal Bank - S.U. Seminar

Rm 034 S.U.B.
Thur., April lOth 3:00 p.m.i

0 consolidating your loan
e Repaying your Student Loan
e Keeping your lban in good order
e Repayment Terms
e Interesi Reflief - if you become

unemployed

0 Defaulting on your loans

ýFor More Info contact GayI. Morris,
V.P. External, Room 259 SUS, 432-4236
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OCCUPATIONAL1
one of the fastestj
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tiiibry Condo, Spectacular River Valey
Vlew Fhe minutes from campus. Phone

Casrra sales. Sacaificfal price. Cati Tom
434531
3 reum à&ets to Vancouver(fenale),
Aid1,1 2, 3tb. $1500 ah or best
Offe. Câli 437-1165.
1WI Toyota Corolia, Atfihatic, M>EM
miles, new tires, small dent, runwell
lst $600.0 takes car. Call im 423-6671.
1977 Noda Ovic, 60,00 mites. Excel--
k-Wi condition. $1700 0 Ca#Ç929-

tlàed Dental instruments. Go)od Seiec-
tio. Phone 452-70W.

ZUtifpt. Resale Boutiqe- fine quality
wontensam men's dothà% and acces-
sories. Lookto lotyana for vmtage, nat-
ur4 fabncs, desgnr clothing and

~~1UrgW**Odapy

I

One bedroomn semi-furnished base-
mentI suite ini Garnieau. Seperate
entrartce, laundryi, parking. $300.00/
month. Available May' 1. Cali 431-4360.
Bannie Doon, urfumished, sunny,large
basement suite, 4 appliances, 1 BR, b-
shaped living-dining area, 4pc bath-
rom, garage space, Rent $275 plus utiti-
dies, $200 damage deposit, Available
May 1. Phone 436-584 evenangs.
Huge 4 bedroom plus house ' block
f rom Univers4t-11045-87 Avenue. kent
comparable ta HUBI - avaiabte year
round. Ph. Dave or jim 439-4W8.
Sublet furnished 2-bedroorn apt. -
swmming pool, tennis court, bot-tub,
sauna, large grass sun-deck, bath and a
haif. Coltoge Plaza - ilith St. & 83 Ave
- $60/month May through August.
Ph i.439-7550.
Ideal swnmer accamodation 3 bedroom
furnished bouse. 15 minute ýwalk to
tJniveffity $400 month. Non-smokers
ptease 431-09l47.
For reflt May 1. 1 bedro basement
suite $250.00/month. 1 block' from
campus. 431-0307.
Fine Otd Garneau House ta Share (fur-
nisheil>. Close ta campus andl every-
thing else. $195.00 cai Pil 433-571W.
Three bedromr house ta subiet May-
Aug. 10 minutes froin University. 439-
7348.

WANTED
Tutor çequired for a seven-year oki boy
witb audio mernary problems. Prefer
3rd or 4th year speciai education stu-
dent. 5 hours/week. Hours &times flex-
ible. Wage negotiabi. Cati 474-7113
evenings after 6:00 pmn.

Bulemia A, nonymoug requires 10 indi-
viduals for Cinical program. Nominal
fte. Appaîntments arranged. Analyti-
cal Associates 429-1499. 11
Women softbafl players wanted for lst
division. Muist be under 21 yrs. bef are
January 1, 1986& Cali Laurene at 436-
,3639.

Dm
PRODUCTIONS

WEIL MAkE VOUR PARTY A
SUCCESS!

621 14$ AVENUE EDMONTON

Companion ta shar.e expenses f rom
Edmonton ta Toronto. Driving not
necemsary. Much Iuggage spaoe availa-
ble, teaving Aprtl 28. 481-4414.
Notes needed for Dack's Poli Sci 321.
Ph. Bill 432-5168 or 476-1037 (prioe
Negotiable>.
Babysitterduring Spring Session. 3 hours
/day' for 5 month oid and 4 year aId
girls. Cati Becky ý439-4810.
2 tickets in red for Simple Mînds. Phone
Greg 4594-8860.
Shared accomodation - Fernales
wanted ta share three, bedroomn con-
domîrium on the south side. Rent
$200/month. lnctudes utitities. Ph.
434403.
Employmnent Opportunity Need people
for landseaping Phone 453-1910
D.H.C. LawnCare.
As Eari prepares for the upcanilng
summer, ho le Iooking for young enor-
getic individuals who work with peo-
pie. Fit the description? Apply to Ear's
Calgary Trail betwoon the houri of 2-4
monday ta FridaX

Experienced typist. Reasonable rates.
Near Londonderry. 475-4309.

Typing Professional, courteou.s service;
proof, reading. Reasoriable rates on ait
papers. Susan 466-0114
Typing, w ord pracessing; resumnes etc.. -
Accord Steno Services. Noirth end of
Hub Malil 433-7727

Professional, typist. Ail typing needs
handled, with: profidcency, accuracy,
prornptness. Cali janis - after 5:00
(weekdays> - anytime (weekends>
"Reasonabler Rates" 438-2061.

High Level Secietarial Services Ltd.
Word Procéesing. essay, term papers
S1.25/page D.S. Photo-copiers available.
433-32721

Typing $100 per page. Kerry 452-9685.

Bridging Trou.bled
Waters!0hqi the City of.

Edmonton put out
a tender for

eapplications to run the
paddle boat franchise at
Rundie and Hawrelak Parks,'
Paul Lufkin jumped in feet
first.

l'au>, a full time
Commerce student at The
University of Alberta at the
time, found conventional
lenders unwilling to finance
his seasonal venture.

When he approached
AOC, Paul was introduced to
a special p rogram for, student
boang. His business proposai
was reviewçd, and a boan
appréved to provide a
workable cash flow to offset
operating expénses.

Miss Incredible, This is the day (your *
tife wilI surely change). Stone F~ace.

Single's Network* Looking for ain alter-
nate way ta meet people? We offer a
pergonallzed, supportive method for
Single people of ail ages te connoot.
For more information catil433-7711i

Pregnarnta nd Distressed? Freei confi-
dential help/pregnancy tests. Biuthright
432-2115. iFlours Ï2 te jMonday thrbugh
Friday. Rm 030K<

LOST & .FOUNI>
,$100 reward, Lost Cameo pendant. .Fani-
'iy sentimental value. Phone 439-M13,
Cathy. e

Found: 1 pair of contact lenses. Cali 4;j
-5781 ta identify and dlaim. Ask for Dor4

Profits and staff have
increased by ý100% since-City
Recreational Services bought
the franchise, and new
additions suc:h as the
'aquatrike' are proving very
successful.

- If you're a student with
a'sound business idea, cail or
visit your nearest AOC office
and'ask for our brochure,
FinancingAlberta Studt
Bu4siness.

Finantdng Albtrt aieusl

AOC hm a Iooh c4.%

AjwI U~.

6W t

GREAT PARTIES
0 GREAT MUSIC
* GREAT SOUND
OGREAT LIGHT SHOW

'4 CALI NOW

7W Albeita OptunityCdmnypqrovides finuial and
counseflung assisetaneU smail
4bnesos enterpises.

1 , -. 09@mgm



2,000

23,400
66,373
15,500

192,656
25 ,980
12,000

Academic Affairs Board
Administation Board
Exterdal Affairs Bo4
lrody Board

Blotter
Gateway
Photodirectorate
Handbook/Directory

Copy Centre
Theatre
SUB Games
RAge
Dewey's
L'Express
Bar Service (Theatre)
SU Records
InformationDesk

4,390
196,061

750
43,530

31,450
211,222
137,850
346,960
465,440
335,600

4,800
710,000

iU , ri i >

13,358

20,768
81,955
20,455

198,446
44,943
23,970

11,506
56,000
3,000

11,500

3,286
199,584

9,802
27,280

37,950
262,848
73,654

315,231
457#0 4 4

267,772
3, 41fi

693,970
16,850

(~ A
< -Si

TOTAL OPERATING CONTRIBUTION

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES

SUB Building Mortgage
SUB Expension Réserve (Schedule 1)
capital Equipment Reserve (Schedule Il)
SB Building Res4rve

TOTAL CAPITAL EXFENDX¶!URES

NT CONTRIBUTION FOR THE YEAR

The numbers written herein comprise the $u-
dents'Unions Pjlinary Budgetforthe 198(47
fiscal year, as adopted by the Administration
Board.

The total surplus kW the year is projected at
$333,492 and is c ed after the mortgage
and all capital ment. expenditures,
including renovat %Dinwoodie Loungeand
Room 142.

STIJENT FEES
t fees will remain $46.00 per (full time)

person in the -winter session, maintaining the
$8.50 redu« on of the past year.

SERVICU
to the stu
with- thre

operations in September, and the Students' Union
Handbook will be replaced with a daily reminder/
information guide. (The figures for the new format
have not b incorporated into the budget; how-
ever thëfstinated cost should be $50,000.)

89S1E$SES
Profits, in Roo0m At The (RATT) and

Dewey's are far below previo ear's figures.
This is a direct result from low prices for alcohol,
while absorbing increases in taxes and increases
in the wholesale costs. The rent in Dewey's has
also been raised dramatically. by the University.

will ren
able ext

710
711
712
715
716
717

719
720
721
122

741
742

144

811
821
832
834
835
836
841
862

is open t
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*Whch of die foMowIng paprsent.rtai-nment sections do you read,? E3 Edmonton Journal
13 Edmonton SUN

Il The <atew ay
0 The Bulle

0 Airtight
0Jother __-___l_

*Mien seect ng your eveing entertainrn.nt whiCh Mnw*iom do you most allen consuit? CI Newspapers
0 %ci6

* vmw do you think of DINWOOOIE LOUNGE?

D o vou want Dinwori/ renovated? c.)yes O~na a Do you want extended haurs of service? -0 yes Onô

Any other suggesions?.

*Do yS Ithnk Mhe Students'Union st Wd present concerts at the Golseum or other large venues? Eyes Ono

Il A-MAF
Il TeAlarTn
CI Alvin Ailey DanteTheatre
E] America Ballet Cornedy

.11 The American Dance Machine
Il "Ams and the Man" - Vancouver
CI Austin on Tap Arts CluID Theatre
02 The Blastes
02 Liona Boyd
0 mhe Canadian Brass
13 "Cats" - Toronto Production
0 mhe Chèltans
Il Bruce Cockbumn
E0 Leonard Cohe
02 Compagnie de danse

Ecidy Toussaint
Il Elvis Costilo
E0 Kid Creole & 1h. Coconuts,
02 Danc Theatre of H-arlemu
CY Del Fuegos
0 Desrosrs Dance Theatre
IlAI DiMeola
-Q Divine

oDrem Acadm

El "Dream Girls" - New York Production
E] Echo and the Bunnymen
E] EuIrythrics
E] "Evite"

] The Fabulous munderbirds
Il Bryan Ferry
E] The Fine Young Cannibals
Il Fo)rçe Mf.D.1s
E] Frankie Goes to Hollywood
E] The Frantics and Mr. Canoe Head
l Dzzy Gillespie

Il Margie Gillis
* The Philip Glass Ensemble
E] Stéphane Grappelli
O Nina Hagen
Il ess"
Il Honeymoon Suite
El The Hoolers
El INXS

Il Connie Kaldor
Il Don Knotts
0 Moe Koffman
El Kreslin

CI La La La Human Steps
13 Steve Landesburg

,13 Michel Lemieux
O3 Jay Leno

OLes Ballets Jazz de Montreal
Lot LsLobos

0 Love &the Rockets
E] Luba
Il Howie Mandel
E] Manhattan Transfer
Ô Don McLean
0 Mike & the Mechanics
[O Joni Mitchell
Il Anne Mortifee
O National Tep Dance Co. of Canada
"2 New York City Jazz Co.
Il NRRQ

02 QIregBoingo
" O-Verfigo Dance
E] The Parachute Club
E Emo Phillps
02 Pilobolus

CI Joe Piscopo
Q Leon Redbone
[3 Red Hot Chili Peppers
El R.E.M.
[] The Roches

] mhe Royal Canadian Air Farcé
El Second City
0] Paul Schaefer

oFeargal Shartqi
E]Martin Short
OJané Siberr

0] Yakov Smnimofl

El Talklng Heads
0] Tangerine Dream,
Il U2
0] ù"4
0l Uttravox
" Mldge Ure
" Toim Watt
E] Johnny Winter
P Steve Wright
E] Wierd AI Yankovich

OPaul Young

pm uiu - wmm
Ô2 Ankrootion

Th e Arrows
El Babylyon Warrlors
" The Bangles
" Mary Ber
13 Bat Farmais
ô BeatRodeo
O Beaiumm
oBiy Bragg
13 B"kUhuru
E] Bklu*g Brides
E0 The Box
O Buckwheat Zydeco
Ci Cabaret Voltare
0 Ji cale
0 Rosanne Caàh
0 Cab Can hl

't

0 ciroe Jerks
0 Uoyd Cote
13Gerry Cott
Ô2 Ro~i Cray Band
0] MarshallCrenshsii
-0 The Cult

0 Dead Kennedys
" De Lords
"2 Doug & th. Slugs
.0 Fat Boys

0i Freaky Executives
El Gene Loves Jezebx
E] GlassTiger
El Gowan
n Jack* Green

Convnmi Cadrue, or "h. utirdonu?
Il Green River
E] Robin Hitchcock
Il Hoodoo Gurus
E] Ide Eyes

m E] Images in Vogue
Il Paul Janz
Il Jason & the Scorchers
P. Stanley Jordan
13 Katrina & th. Waves
13 Sherry Kean
13 Klling Joke
E] Kng Cinmson
0] Leo Kotke

e9t 1 QKD. Lang
02 Lone Justice
E] Love Tractor
13 UnaIean & a Uonn

O Manillan
EI Mary Jane Girls
El The Mighty Sparrow
Il Mink DeVille
Il Kim Mitchell
E]M&M
12 Modemn English
E] M TVessais
-[1964
E]NEOA 4
CI The Neville Brothers
" Northern PMes
" Gary 0
E] Otus Day & th Knkght
E] John Parr
0] Platlnum Bonde
"l Bran Plummer

ciltggy POP
13 Psychedielic Furs,
CI Jutuka
13 Rank & File
Ô2 Lou Reed
E] Romnantice
E] Run D.M.C..-
0 Mtch Ryder
0] ScrtllPoittt
"] Dan Seals
E] Shriekback
E] Silent Running
E] SNFU
O Southeide Johnny
" Spoons
Il %W ePulse
0 nne AdNmnce

02 Sturm Group
12 10,000 Maniacs
0 39Steps
13 Teenage Head
[3 i., Thorm
13 Translator
12 Violent Femmes
[] Votace
13 Wall of Voodo
0 Jane Wleln
12 David Wilcox
0] Queen Ida Zydeco
Any OthrSugstos

rlvoruw11MM8 OC

b the Future 02 Runaway Train Pyogramming:
lU forZ1x yeE nom~

0 B'azu U W*XfO5
13 The Cçow Purple Il O1hera-
0 Kss ofaieh.Spider Woman
ElOut of Afica
O Prizzi's Nonor

uuia youknow tt thisyers Movies LUOT UVtt< $6,UO,
even though atterldance was very good? Would you be/ln
tavour af changing the pr/ce of Moie tickets ta:,

O$1.50 E]$2.00 EJnochange

a Pft'e Indcae pyou raiem af ,nIaiesI- kflect hat you wauld attend E] Apartheid EOEntertinmnent & the Arts E] lnternatio
El Authors E]Envrcnmental Concerna 1ElTme Law

e a4 ________________ E Business & Economy 13 Free Trade O Magie
________________________ 0 Cameer Development E] Green Peace Il Mkkdle EE

E] Central AJnwica E]History 12 NuclearV
E] Comnedy 0 Hiterism & th Hlocaust E] Politica

lu Pom indicate which oft h. fow/ng popfs lectures you would attendE] Dr. Helen Caldicott [ Bllty IHayes (Midnight Express)
13 ex sggetinsE1 Phil Donahue 13 Abbîe Hoffman/Jerry Aubin Debate

El1 Mike Farrell 0l Dr. flmothy Leary
Il Jari. Fonda 10 Larry LUnvitte

0 I S aU SPWofoto attend lectures> 0 12M onQ 1730 pm. 1Oboth El pther

lnal Affairs

East
,War

Il sex
13 sports
Il Terrorisin
-Ec Women's Rights
O Word Hunger

[3 Aalph Nader
0 Sidney Schanberg
(] Dr. Ruth Westlheimer
CI General William West

0 Magazines
0 Posters

o -Television
P Frïends


